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Hens Lay
MORE EGGS
To do Her BEST
A Hen MUST Have
Good Management:
Good Housing
Good Feed
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Must Be On The Job
Nothing is so pleasing to the poultry raiser as
being able to maintain high egg production. To be
able to do this, one must be on the job, feeding,
housing and managing the birds properly. The
poultry practices suggested here have proven to be
practical in many instances.
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1. Proper insulation prevents frost forming on . the
walls and ceiling on cold days. If you see frost,
something is wrong.
2. A straw loft of one foot of settled straw overhead
( about 6½ feet above the floor) is a cheap and
·effective way of insulating the roof.
3. Allow 3½ to 4 square feet of floor space per bird.
4. Keep the house clean, dry and warm.
5. Try to keep the temperature of the laying house
· above freezing.
6. Artificial lights increase the number of winter
eggs produced. Provide a 14-hour working day.
7. Screen the space below the roosts with netting to
prevent the hens from getting into the droppings.
8. Install dropping boards or dropping pits in the
laying house. See illustration.
9. Ventilation does not mean having all of the windows open. Use restricted ventilation during cold
weather.
10. Louver or baffle-boards placed in the south windows prevent the wind from blowing in when the
window is open.
11. Openings at the end of the house above the straw
loft are also used for ventilation.
12. Temporary poultry houses built of baled straw
may prevent overcrowding the regular poultry
house.
Remember-Good Housing Pays!
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1. Treat for mites. Used crank case oil or anthracene
oil painted on the perches and dropping boards
will stop the red mite.
2. Treat for lice. A thin ribbon of 40 percent nicotine
sulfate may be painted on the perch poles. An oi\-

can may also be used to apply the nicotine sulfate.
3. Isolate sick birds when they are found and burn
or bury deep all dead birds.
,
4. Rock or cobblestone yards used for outside runs
help to keep the ground in front of the chicken
house more sanitary.
5. Quarantine all newly purchased stock for 2 weeks
before putting them with the flock.
6. Warm the water for the hens during cold weather.
7. Keep oyster shell and grit before the birds at all
times. Inspect th~ shell hoppers once a week.
8. Provide one nest for each 5 hens. Leghorns can
fit in a nest 12" x 12" while larger birds require a
nest 14" x 14".
9. Gather eggs at least three times daily; more often
in very cold or warm weather.
10. Cull the flock . Hens lay about 70 percent as many
eggs the second year as they did their pullet year.
11. Keep the hen with well-bleached shanks and the
late molter.
12. Stop neck molts in pullets by increasing feed consumption (using a moist mash) or by using artificial lights.
Good Management Means Profits
This Dropping Pit-
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A dropping pit made as shown above is cheaper to build than dropping boards but it is not recommended that if you have a dropping board
you replace it by this pit construction. The dropping pit is a labor saving
device since it can be raised on the hinges for easy cleaning.
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1. Provide at least one foot of mash hopper feeding
space, accessible on both sides, for each 10 hens.
2. Keep the birds eating. The more feed you make
them eat the more eggs they will lay.
3. Corn, wheat, barley, oats, sorghum and proso
millet are all suitable for feeding chickens either
as whole grain or as part of the mash.
4. The mash ration should be high in protein, minerals and vitamins.
5. Vegetable proteins such as soybean oil meal are
much cheaper than animal proteins but must be
supplemented by minerals and animal proteins.
6. If two gallons of skimmed milk are fed daily for
each 100 hens, the dried milk may be omitted.
7. One hundred hens should consume about 25
pounds of feed daily.
8. Grains fed in hoppers will save labor.
9. Manganese improves hatchability and egg shell
quality. Four ounces of manganese sulfate added
to 1,000 pounds of feed is all that is needed.
10. Either a good mash or concentrate should be kept
before the birds at all times.
11. At least 25 percent of the protein in the mash
should be of animal origin.

If Hens Are to Lay Right, They Must Eat Right
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If you want to mix your own mash, here is the State
college poultry department form ula. Feed this mash with
grain, oyster shell, grit and water.
Ingredients
Wheat, corn, sorghums, proso millet,
or combination of these
Oats, finely ground, or barley
Soybean oil meal
Meat and bone scraps
Alfalfa leaf meal
Dried milk, buttermilk, or distillers' grains*
Fish oil or other source of vitamin Dt
Steamed bone meal
Salt

Pct. or Lbs.
44
23
10
6

7
5
2
2

1

Total
100
* If hatching eggs are to be saved, the distillers' grains are not to
be recommended.
t The source of vitamin D should contain at least 85 units of vitamin D per gram. If 400-D oil is used, only 0.4 percent is needed.

Profitable Poultry Production
Pointers
1. Start early with enough of the best quality chicks.
a. Purchase good chicks from a reliable hatchery or
breeder.
b. Get chicks before May 1, preferably by April 15.
c. Purchase about 300 unsexed chicks for each 100 pullets you desire.

2. Grow a healthy flock of young stock.
a. Keep brooder house and equipment clean.
b. Grow separate from other poultry on ground where
no poultry has run on for at least two years.
c. Feed a well-balanced ration of mash and grain from
start to finish. Free choice feeding is labor-saving and
money-saving.

3. Market cockerels and cull pullets before winter.
4. Keep flock free from parasites and disease. The eye
of the master will keep the chickens healthy as
well as fatten the cattle.
5. Keep a record of your poultry enterprise. Ask your
county agent for help and suggestions. Take only
reliable advice on poultry problems.

By Wilbor 0. Wilson, Acting Head of Poultry Dept.
This leaflet was prepared by Professor Wilson at the request of the
South Dakota State College Agricultural Extension Service.

Published and distributed under Acts of Congress, May 8 and June 30,

1914, by the Agricultural Extension Service of the South Dakota State College of Agricu lture and Mechanic Arts, Brookings, John V. H epler, Director,
U. S. Department of Agricu lture coope rating.
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OFFICIAL BUSINESS

There Has Never Been

UNITED STAT ES DEP ART MENT OF AG RICULTURE
EXTENS ION SERVICE
WASH INGTON, D . C.

Frequently in this war, our boys have faced the
enemy poorly equipped. Many of our Allies are starving.
How is this possible with the United States the
world's richest agricultural and industrial nation?
Because of shipping problems.
The United States needs tremendous production of
foods that can be packed in small space for shipping.
Eggs are such a product. A case of eggs, 30 ~dozen
weighing 45 pounds, can be dried into 10 pounds of
powder. A dozen eggs, weighing 1 ½ pounds, can be
dried to five ounces of powder and put in an envelope.
Certainly we need more eggs.
This leaflet sent you by the Agricultural Extension
Service and the South Dakota St;ite College Poultry department tells of ways to make your hens lay their best.
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